Kutznerides, actinomycete-derived cyclic depsipetides, consist of six nonproteinogenic residues, including a highly oxygenated tricyclic hexahydropyrroloindole, a chlorinated piperazic acid, 2-(1-methylcyclopropyl)-glycine, a ␤-branched-hydroxy acid, and 3-hydroxy glutamic acid, for which biosynthetic logic has not been elucidated. Herein we describe the biosynthetic gene cluster for the kutzneride family, identified by degenerate primer PCR for halogenating enzymes postulated to be involved in biosyntheses of these unusual monomers. The 56-kb gene cluster encodes a series of six nonribosomal peptide synthetase (NRPS) modules distributed over three proteins and a variety of tailoring enzymes, including both mononuclear nonheme iron and two flavindependent halogenases, and an array of oxygen transfer catalysts. The sequence and organization of NRPS genes support incorporation of the unusual monomer units into the densely functionalized scaffold of kutznerides. Our work provides insight into the formation of this intriguing class of compounds and provides a foundation for elucidating the timing and mechanisms of their biosynthesis.
Kutznerides, actinomycete-derived cyclic depsipetides, consist of six nonproteinogenic residues, including a highly oxygenated tricyclic hexahydropyrroloindole, a chlorinated piperazic acid, 2-(1-methylcyclopropyl)-glycine, a ␤-branched-hydroxy acid, and 3-hydroxy glutamic acid, for which biosynthetic logic has not been elucidated. Herein we describe the biosynthetic gene cluster for the kutzneride family, identified by degenerate primer PCR for halogenating enzymes postulated to be involved in biosyntheses of these unusual monomers. The 56-kb gene cluster encodes a series of six nonribosomal peptide synthetase (NRPS) modules distributed over three proteins and a variety of tailoring enzymes, including both mononuclear nonheme iron and two flavindependent halogenases, and an array of oxygen transfer catalysts. The sequence and organization of NRPS genes support incorporation of the unusual monomer units into the densely functionalized scaffold of kutznerides. Our work provides insight into the formation of this intriguing class of compounds and provides a foundation for elucidating the timing and mechanisms of their biosynthesis.
chlorination ͉ halogenases ͉ nonribosomal peptide biosynthesis K utznerides are antifungal and antimicrobial cyclic hexadepsipeptides isolated from the soil actinomycete Kutzneria sp. 744 (1) . Structural elucidation of these metabolites revealed nine related compounds composed of five unusual nonproteinogenic amino acids and one hydroxy acid ( Fig. 1 ) but differing in the extent of substitution and stereochemistry of constituent residues (2) . All kutznerides contain 2-(1-methylcyclopropyl)-D-glycine (MecPGly) connected to the ␣-hydroxyl moiety of either (S)-2-hydroxy-3-methylbutyric or (S)-2-hydroxy-3,3-dimethylbutyric acid. The hydroxy acid residue is followed by a piperazic acid moiety, found in four distinct forms: as piperazic acid in kutznerides 1, 3, 5, and 7; as dehydropiperazate in kutznerides 4 and 9; as ␥-chloro-piperazate in kutznerides 2 and 8; and as ␥-hydroxy-dehydropiperazate in kutzneride 6. Furthermore, kutznerides contain O-methyl-L-serine and either the threo or erythro isomer of 3-hydroxy-D-glutamate. Finally, an unusual tricyclic dihalogenated (2S,3aR,8aS)-6,7-dichloro-3a-hydroxy-hexahydropyrrolo [2,3-b] indole-2-carboxylic acid (PIC) is conserved in all structurally characterized kutznerides. The structural subunits of kutznerides suggest unusual enzymatic mechanisms involved in their biosynthesis.
Recently, our laboratory has elucidated the enzymatic logic of carbon-chlorine bond formation during the biosynthesis of several chlorinated secondary metabolites. Among these, dichlorination of the pyrrole moiety in the biosynthesis of pyoluteorin (3) and chlorination of tryptophan in rebeccamycin biosynthesis (4) are carried out by the flavin-dependent halogenases PltA and RebH, respectively. The work of van Pee and coworkers (5) on the pyrrolnitrin halogenase PrnA demonstrated the necessity of FADH 2 , chloride, and oxygen for catalytic activity of flavoprotein halogenases. The addition of chloride to the terminal oxygen of a FAD-C4a-OOH intermediate in these enzymes generates reactive hypochlorous acid, which is proposed to react with the enzyme's active-site lysine to form lysine chloramine as the active halogenating species (6) . Because chloride is transferred as a Cl ϩ equivalent, only electron-rich carbon centers in substrates can be chlorinated. By contrast, chlorination of unactivated carbon centers is carried out by the class of nonheme iron enzymes represented by the syringomycin halogenase SyrB2 (7), the barbamide halogenases BarB1 and BarB2 (8) , and the aliphatic halogenase CytC3 (9) . These enzymes chlorinate an unactivated methyl group of protein thiolation (T)-domain-tethered amino acids and require Fe(II), oxygen, chloride, and ␣-ketoglutarate for activity. Substrate activation is achieved by hydrogen atom abstraction by an Fe(IV)-oxo species (10), resulting in a HOFe(III)-Cl intermediate that transfers a chlorine atom to the substrate radical, resulting in the formation of product. Studies on the biosynthesis of coronamic acid (1-amino-1-carboxy-2-ethyl cyclopropane) showed that the cyclopropane moiety is formed via a cryptic chlorination pathway (11) . A T-domaintethered ␥-chloro-allo-Ile thioester is the substrate for the cyclopropane-forming enzyme CmaC, which catalyzes the intramolecular displacement of chloride by a thioester-stabilized aminoacyl ␣-carbanion (12) . Combined, these studies demonstrated that halogenating enzymes not only account for the production of chlorinated secondary metabolites in bacteria but also are involved in the formation of chlorinated intermediates during the biosynthesis of cyclopropane residues.
We postulate that the MecPGly residue in kutznerides could arise from a cryptic chlorination pathway involving such a nonheme iron halogenase, although through a different enzymatic logic to that of CmaC-catalyzed cyclopropane formation, given the attachment of the cyclopropane ring to C ␤ , rather than the C ␣ of the amino acid. Furthermore, the presence of two halogenated residues, 6,7-dichlorinated hexahydropyrroloindole in all isolated kutznerides and 4-chloropiperazate in kutznerides 2 and 8, implicates flavin-dependent halogenases in kutzneride biosynthesis. We hypothesized that the gene cluster responsible for the biosynthesis of these secondary metabolites could be identified by degenerate primer-based PCR amplification of highly conserved mononuclear nonheme iron (9, 13, 14) and flavin-dependent halogenase sequences (15) (16) (17) (18) ) in a cosmid library constructed from genomic DNA. Herein, we use this strategy to find the biosynthetic gene cluster of kutznerides, which reveals that these hexadepsipeptides are biosynthesized on a modular nonribosomal peptide synthetase (NRPS) assembly line. The most striking feature of the gene cluster is the large number of genes encoding for tailoring enzymes that carry out oxidative transformations. In addition to the three predicted halogenating enzymes, there are two Fe(II)-␣KG-dependent dioxygenases, a flavin-dependent oxygenase and a cytochrome P450. Bioinformatic analysis of the function of NRPS modules and modifying enzymes has allowed for prediction of enzymatic steps leading to the biosynthesis of the unusual building blocks and their order of utilization during chain growth. The identity of the cluster has been confirmed via the analysis of amino acid activation specificity of three of the seven constituent adenylation domains.
Results and Discussion
Identification of Kutzneride Cluster from Kutzneria sp. 744. The producing organism that yields kutznerides 1-9 was cultivated as described (1) and its genomic DNA isolated. Amplicons obtained by PCR using genomic DNA as a template and degenerate primers for both flavin and mononuclear nonheme iron halogenases [supporting information (SI) Table 2 ] were sequenced, identifying two distinct flavin-dependent halogenases and one Fe(II)-dependent halogenase. Specific primers were thereby designed (SI Table 2 ) and used to screen a cosmid library of genomic DNA. The cosmid library was prepared by cloning 30-to 50-kb fragments followed by lambda-phage transduction and preparation of 50 liquid gel culture pools (19) , each harboring Ϸ60 colonies. Positive pools identified with specific primers were plated and positive colonies identified. No single colony harboring both nonheme iron and the two flavin halogenase genes was identified. Further PCR screening with primers specific for ends of DNA inserts identified two colonies with sequence overlap, one containing genes for both flavin halogenases and the other with the nonheme iron halogenase. The two inserts from these colonies were fully sequenced (Agencourt Bioscience, Beverley, MA).
Analysis of Kutzneride Gene Cluster. The biosynthetic gene cluster of kutznerides spans Ϸ56 kb of genomic DNA and consists of 29 ORFs, 17 of which can be assigned roles in kutzneride biosynthesis ( Fig. 2A and Table 1 ). In analogy to other bacterial secondary metabolites (20) , biosynthesis of kutznerides is carried out in thiotemplated fashion, where intermediates are covalently tethered to phosphopantetheinyl arms of carrier proteins. NRPS are multidomain enzymes that in each module perform amino acid activation via adenylation (A) domain-catalyzed acyl-AMP formation, loading of the adenylated intermediate to the adjacent T domain, and condensation (C) domain-catalyzed peptide bond formation. The kutzneride cluster encodes three multidomain NRPS proteins, KtzE, KtzG, and KtzH, that make up the six required modules. We propose that four stand-alone proteins, A domains KtzB and KtzN, the T domain KtzC, and the ␣/␤-hydrolase-fold enzyme KtzF also function in the assembly line (Table 1) . At least nine tailoring enzymes are encoded by the remaining genes found in the cluster. Eight of these proteins likely catalyze oxidative transformations, including the acyl-CoA dehydrogenase-like protein KtzA, the mononuclear nonheme iron halogenase KtzD, the flavoprotein monooxygenase KtzI, the cytochrome P450 monooxygenase KtzM, the mononuclear nonheme iron dioxygenases KtzO and KtzP, and the flavindependent halogenases KtzQ and KtzR. KtzS is predicted to be a dedicated flavin reductase. In addition, the kutznerides gene cluster harbors an S-adenosylmethionine-dependent methyltransferase KtzL and several genes postulated to be involved in regulating the production of and resistance to kutznerides. A set of genes adjacent to ktzS has been identified, with unclear correlation to the production of kutznerides. Evaluation of the essentiality of these genes will likely require establishment of a genetic system in Kutzneria or functional characterization of their protein products. Sequence analysis and database comparison allowed us to postulate the following functions (Fig. 2B) . Genes ktzA-D are postulated to be involved in the biosynthesis of the remarkable MecPGly moiety. KtzD is highly homologous to mononuclear nonheme iron halogenase proteins (7) and by analogy is believed to chlorinate a terminal methyl group of thioester-bound aliphatic amino acids. A postulated substrate for this enzyme is Ile-(or allo-Ile-) loaded KtzC, which can be generated via activation of Ile (or allo-Ile) by A domain KtzB, followed by tethering of the activated amino acid to the phosphopantetheinyl arm of KtzC. Indeed, bioinformatic analysis of the substrate-binding pocket of KtzB predicts specificity for the activation of branched hydrophobic residues (SI Table 3 ). We postulate that KtzDcatalyzed chlorination generates ␦-chloro-(allo)Ile-S-KtzC, which is subsequently converted to the MecPGly moiety. Unlike the CmaC-catalyzed formation of coronamic acid, biosynthesis of the cyclopropane ring in kutznerides requires intramolecular replacement of the ␦-chloride leaving group by C ␤ , rather than thioester-stabilized C ␣ -carbanion (12) . We postulate that this role can be fulfilled by acyl-CoA dehydrogenase-like protein KtzA. In analogy to the requirement of CoA thioester-bound substrates for C ␣ -H acidification in fatty acid dehydrogenation (21) , abstraction of the ␣-proton from ␦-chloro-(allo-)Ile-S-KtzC could be facilitated by the phosphopantetheinyl thioester, to be followed by a removal of ␤-hydride. Similar flavoprotein dehydrogenases catalyze ␣,␤-dehydrogenation of T domain-bound thioesters in the biosynthesis of pyrrole moieties in pyoluteorin and undecylprodigiosin (22, 23) . Analogous dehydrogenation of ␦-chloro-(allo-)Ile-S-KtzC would yield an enamine intermediate, where C ␤ could serve as an intramolecular nucleophile in cyclopropane formation. Final imine reduction would result in the formation of MecPGly, which could subsequently be released from KtzC by the action of a free-standing thioesterase KtzF.
KtzD is followed by a NRPS gene ktzE with five domains (A-T-E-C-T). Predicted adenylation specificity of the KtzE A domain suggests activation of a valine-like amino acid (SI Table  3 ), in agreement with our postulate that KtzE loads MecPGly to its first T domain. The presence of an epimerization (E) domain within ktzE accounts for the observation that kutznerides contain a D-MecPGly moiety. The next NRPS gene in the cluster, ktzG, suggests that its protein product is responsible for formation of the ␤-branched ␣-hydroxy acid monomer. In analogy to other NRPS assembly line modules that carry out hydroxy acid incorporation, this protein consists of three domains: an A domain, a ketoreductase (KR) domain, and a T domain (24, 25) . Keto-acid-activating A domains are characterized by the replacement of the ␣-amino group-stabilizing aspartate, found in amino acid-activating A domains, by a neutral residue, commonly valine (13, 24, 25) , as found in KtzG (SI Table 3 ). Therefore, we postulate that KtzG(A) activates 2-ketoisovaleric acid or 3,3-dimethyl-2-ketobutyrate. The activation is followed by in situ reduction from NADH via KR action to form the hydroxy acid residue. Alternatively, the t-butyl group could arise from KtzL-catalyzed methyl transfer to C ␤ of KtzG(T)-tethered 2-ketoisovaleric acid before its reduction by the KR, similar to the formation of 3-methyl glutamate in the biosynthesis of calciumdependent antibiotic (26) .
Formation of the oxoester linkage between the first two residues in kutznerides is likely catalyzed by the C domain within KtzE, condensing MecPGly loaded onto the upstream T domain of KtzE with the hydroxy acid acceptor attached to KtzG(T), thus bypassing the second T domain of KtzE. Subsequent incorporation of the remaining four amino acid residues (piperazate 3 -O-Me-Ser 4 -3-OH-Glu 5 -diClPIC 6 ) and their condensation with the starting depsi-dipeptidyl unit are likely to be catalyzed by KtzH, a four-module NRPS protein. Biosynthesis of kutznerides requires formation and incorporation of the piperazic acid moiety into the growing depsipeptide chain. Although little is known about the biosynthesis of this heterocyclic amino acid containing an unusual hydrazo linkage, feeding experiments showed that glutamic acid and glutamine are precursors to piperazate moieties of monamycin (27) and polyoxypeptin (28) . In analogy to the formation of hydrazo linkage in valanimycin (29, 30) , N-N bond formation in piperazate biosynthesis is likely achieved by initial N-hydroxylation of the terminal amine of an ornithine-like precursor by flavin monooxygenase KtzI, followed by the intramolecular displacement of hydroxide by ␣-amine as a nucleophile. ␥,␦-Dehydropiperazate (Fig. 2C ) could serve as a common precursor to all four piperazate moieties in kutznerides. Enamine to imine tautomerization could provide C ␦ -N unsaturated dehydropiperazate. Subsequent reduction of hydrazone moiety would lead to the generation of piperazate. Formation of ␥-chloro-substituted piperazate would require initial halogenation of the electron-rich C ␥ in ␥,␦-dehydropiperazate by KtzQ or KtzR, homologs to known flavin-dependent halogenases (4, 18), followed by the reduction of hydrazone (Fig. 2C) . Finally, ␥-hydroxylated dehydropiperazate of kutzneride 6 could result from flavin monooxygenase-catalyzed hydroxylation of ␥,␦-dehydropiperazate or nonheme iron dioxygenase-catalyzed hydroxylation of C ␦ -N unsaturated dehydropiperazate. A similar route for the formation of ␥-chloro and ␥-hydroxy-substituted piperazic acids has been proposed for the synthesis of piperazimycins (31) . We postulate that piperazate monomers are incorporated into the assembly line by the action of the first A domain of KtzH.
The second adenylation domain of KtzH contains an embedded methyltransferase (MT), similar to the A domain within pyochelin synthetase in pyochelin biosynthesis (32) . Based on the presence of a MT and the predicted A domain serine specificity (SI Table 3 ), we postulate that the second module of KtzH incorporates O-methyl serine as the fourth residue in the growing chain. The third module of this protein is expected to carry out incorporation of glutamate. At Ϸ90 residues, this module's A domain, designated A*, is only 20% the size of other A domains and is likely to be nonfunctional, suggesting that glutamate activation and loading may be carried out in trans by the action of free-standing KtzN. The C␥ hydroxylation of Glu 5 is likely to be catalyzed by either of the mononuclear nonheme iron dioxygenases KtzO or KtzP (33) . Perhaps one oxygenase generates the threo and the other the erythro diastereomer of 3-OH-Glu 5 found in different kutznerides. The E domain in the proposed glutamate-loading module agrees with the observed D-configuration of this residue. Finally, incorporation of 6,7-dichlorotryptophan, likely biosynthesized by double halogenation of tryptophan by a flavin halogenase (KtzQ or KtzR), is carried out by the final A domain of KtzH acting as the sixth and last module of the assembly line. Macrocyclization and release of the hexadepsipeptide from the assembly line are catalyzed by the thioesterase that is the final domain of KtzH (20) . Postassembly line epoxidation of the indole ring and cyclization to form the tricyclic hexahydropyrroloindole moiety are likely catalyzed by the P450 monooxygenase KtzM, similar to the postulated role of LtxB in lyngbyatoxin biosynthesis (34) .
It should be pointed out that no candidate genes for the reduction of the amide moiety of glutamine or C ␦ -N double bond of dehydropiperazate and its ␥-chloro derivative have been identified in the kutzneride cluster. Similarly, no putative gene for the intramolecular cyclization to form the six-member ring of piperazate scaffold has been detected. Although genes encoding for the biosynthesis of secondary metabolites are usually clustered, incomplete clusters have previously been identified, such as the enterocin and pederin clusters (35, 36) .
Adenylation Domain Activity Assays. Adenylation domains are responsible for the selection of building blocks in the biosynthesis of nonribosomal peptides. Analysis of the primary sequence within substrate-binding pockets of these domains allows for the prediction of A domain selectivities (37) . The A domains within the kutznerides gene cluster (SI Table 3 ) have predicted specificities in agreement with the primary structure of kutznerides. To obtain experimental evidence for the proposed specificity of three of the seven adenylation domains, KtzB, KtzN, and KtzG were cloned, overexpressed, and purified from Escherichia coli and their ability to reversibly adenylate various amino acids tested.
KtzB demonstrates a preference for hydrophobic branched amino acids, because L-Ile, L-Val, L-Leu, and L-allo-Ile were preferentially activated in ATP-pyrophosphate assays (PPi) exchange (Fig. 3) . The preferential activation of Ile is in agreement with the postulate that KtzD should catalyze halogenation at the substrate ␦-methyl group. Adenylation activity of KtzN was also tested, because we postulate that this enzyme loads the T3 domain of KtzH with glutamic or 3-hydroxy-glutamic acid in trans and thus substitutes for the activity of incomplete A* domain in module three of KtzH. Indeed, KtzN demonstrates a preference toward reversible formation of L-Glu-AMP, with modest activation of L-Asp (Fig. 3) .
Particularly significant is the substrate specificity of the adenylation module of KtzG because of the protein's postulated involvement in the formation of ␤-branched-␣-hydroxy acid monomer. When tested in ATP-PPi exchange assays, KtzG shows a strong preference for activation of keto acids over the cognate amino or hydroxy analogs. ␣-Ketoisovaleric acid is the preferred substrate of KtzG (Fig. 3) . Although moderate activity toward 2-keto-butyric acid was noted, no substantial activation of 3,3-dimethyl-2-ketobutyrate was detected, suggesting that the t-butyl group found in many kutznerides is likely formed via KtzL-catalyzed C ␤ methylation of tethered 2-ketoisolaveryl-SKtzG, before its in situ reduction. The amino acid specificities of these three adenylation domains of KtzB, KtzN, and KtzG provide direct biochemical evidence for the involvement of this gene cluster in the biosynthesis of kutznerides. The remaining four adenylation domains of the NRPS assembly line have not yet been isolable in soluble form.
Our double-halogenase-based cloning approach led to the identification of a 56-kb cluster that sets the stage for deciphering the chemical logic for assembly of the kutzneride class of cyclic hexadepsipeptides. As we anticipated, the kutzneride gene cluster harbors two types of halogenating enzymes. We assigned the mononuclear nonheme iron halogenase KtzD as a cryptic halogenation catalyst in the biosynthesis of methylcyclopropylglycine moiety. One of the two flavoprotein halogenases is likely involved in the formation of 6,7-dichloro-hexahydropyrroloindole and the other in the chlorination of piperazate unit. The kutznerides cluster provides a first glimpse into how nature constructs a cyclopropane moiety attached to C ␤ of an amino acid. No less interesting are two conformationally constrained nonproteinogenic amino acids: the highly substituted tricyclic hexahydropyrroloindole scaffold and the hydrazo-containing ␥-chloropiperazate. The hydroxy acid unit also brings a conformationally restricting dimethyl or trimethyl ␤ substituent to further rigidify the macrocyclic lactone scaffold. Understanding the enzymatic construction of these monomer units is prelude to portability and reengineering efforts to incorporate these building blocks into other natural product assembly lines.
Materials and Methods
Kutzneria DNA Manipulation. Kutzneria sp. 744 was cultured as described (1), and the total DNA was isolated by using the Qiagen (Valencia, CA) DNeasy Blood and Tissue kit, protocol for Grampositive bacteria. PCRs were carried out in a final volume of 50 l by using Phusion High-Fidelity DNA polymerase (New England Biolabs, Ipswich, MA) with genomic DNA as a template and halogenase degenerate primers (SI Table 2 ). PCR products were ligated into the pCR-BLUNT II-TOPO vector (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) and transformed into TOP10 E. coli electrocompetent cells, and obtained colonies were sequenced [Dana Farber Cancer Institute (Boston, MA) sequencing facility], resulting in the identification of three halogenating enzymes. Three primer sets, specific to each of the three halogenases, were designed based on the resulting sequences (SI Table 2 ).
Preparation and Screening of Kutzneria's Fosmid Library. The library was prepared in the fosmid vector pCC2FOS (Epicentre Biotechnologies, Madison, WI) according to the manufacturer's protocol, with several modifications: the end-repair step was performed after size selection and was followed by two equalvolume phenol/chloroform extractions and buffer exchange to water (CentriSep columns; Princeton Separations, Adelphia, NJ). Inserts were ligated into the vector by using T4 DNA ligase (New England Biolabs) for 16 h at 4°C. Infected EPI100-T1 R cells were grown in liquid gel cultures, prepared in 50 sterile vials containing 1 ml of LB, 5 mg of SeaPrep Agarose (Cambrex, Rockland, ME), and 12.5 g of chloramphenicol per vial. Vials were grown at 37°C overnight resulting in a growth of Ϸ60 clones per vial. The vials were subsequently vortexed for 5 sec, and 1 l of the culture was tested by using all three sets of specific primers. The positive pools were plated on LB/agar/chloramphenicol plates, and 80 colonies were subjected to colony PCR by using the same specific primers. Positive colonies were grown in liquid cultures overnight and induced to a high copy number according to the manufacturer's protocol (Epicentre), and the DNA was isolated by using the Qiagen Miniprep kit, with the following modifications: after the addition of neutralizing buffer, an equal volume of chloroform wash was performed, and DNA was precipitated by the addition of isopropanol (0.7 volumes) and centrifugation (20 min, 10,000 ϫ g). The DNA was washed with 70% aqueous ethanol, air-dried, and resuspended in elution buffer (10 mM Tris⅐Cl, pH 8.5; Qiagen). DNA sequencing was performed by Agencourt Bioscience (Beverly, MA), and sequence analysis was carried out by BLAST software.
Adenylation Domain Cloning, Expression, and Purification. DNA fragments corresponding to adenylation domains KtzB and KtzN and A-KR-T protein KtzG were amplified from fosmid DNA via PCR by using Phusion High-Fidelity DNA polymerase (New England Biolabs). A list of PCR primers and restriction sites is provided in SI Table 4 . PCR products were purified by agarose gel electrophoresis, digested with the appropriate restriction enzymes, purified (GFX kit; GE Healthcare, Piscataway, NJ), and ligated into digested vectors: KtzB into pQE30 derivative (Qiagen), KtzG into pET24b (Novagen, San Diego, CA), and KtzN into pMAL-c2X (New England Biolabs). After transformation into E. coli TOP10 (Invitrogen), expression vectors were purified, and the inserts were confirmed by ddNTP sequencing. Positive clones were subsequently transformed into E. coli BL21 (DE3), and resulting transformants were grown in antibioticsupplemented LB medium (ampicillin for KtzB-pQE30 and KtzN-pMAL-c2X, and kanamycin for KtzG-pET24b). Protein overexpression was carried out by the inoculation of 2 liters of the medium with 20 ml of overnight culture, and cultures were incubated at 35°C, then 25°C, and finally 15°C until OD 600 Ϸ0.6. Overproduction was induced by the addition of 100 M isopropyl ␤-D-thiogalactoside (IPTG) (KtzB, KtzG) or 300 M IPTG (KtzN), and cultures were incubated for an additional 15 h at 15°C. The resulting N-terminally His-tagged KtzB and Cterminally His-tagged KtzG were purified by Ni-affinity chromatography, whereas KtzN, possessing the N-terminal maltosebinding protein tag, was purified by amylose affinity chromatography (SI Fig. 4) . The KtzB and KtzG were dialyzed against 10 mM Tris, pH 8/50 mM sodium chloride/2 mM magnesium chloride/10% glycerol buffer, flash-frozen, and stored at Ϫ80°C. KtzN was directly flash-frozen while in the 10 mM maltose/25 mM Hepes, pH 7.5, elution buffer.
ATP-PPi Exchange Assays. Substrates for the ATP-PPi exchange assay were purchased from Aldrich (Milwaukee, WI) with the exception of trimethylpyruvic acid, which was purchased from Alfa Aesar (Ward Hill, MA) as a 60% aqueous solution. Keto and hydroxy acids supplied as the free acids were neutralized with an equimolar amount of NaOH before use. Tetrasodium 
